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Glen Oak Hills 

402 N. Whitney Way 
3 bedrooms  ⬧  2 full bathrooms  ⬧  1,784 square feet 



Amazing and light-filled   

mid-century styled home  

in the Glen Oak Hills 

neighborhood! Set back 82’ 

from the street, once inside 

this 3-bedroom, 2 bath ranch 

home you are first greeted 

with a 26' window wall that 

draws you out to the spacious 

and secluded backyard. 

Enjoy the view of  the mature 

landscaping from the deck or 

the quiet refuge of  the 

vaulted ceiling living room. 

Globe lighting, hardwood 

flooring, and solid wood 

cabinetry are just a  

few of  the great features of  

this home.  

Average Gas & Electric: $146 

Average Gas: $68 (high: $118, low: $28) 

Average Electric: $78 (high: $132, low: $60) 

Energy Usage 



⬧    Set back 82’ from the street  

⬧    3-bedroom, 2 bath ranch home  

⬧    26' window wall  

⬧    Spacious and secluded backyard 

⬧    Mature landscaping  

⬧    Private deck 

⬧    Vaulted ceiling living room  

⬧    Globe lighting 

 

 

 

⬧    2-car attached garage 

⬧    Meticulously maintained 

⬧    Lots of  storage space 

⬧    Hardwood flooring 

⬧    Solid wood cabinetry  

⬧    Finished basement  

       



Some of  Madison's quietest streets weave their way through this west side 

neighborhood, surrounded by a number of  beautiful parks. Conveniently located  

by many of  Madison’s dining and retail hotspots including Hilldale Shopping 

Center, Whole Foods, Pick ‘n Save, Target, and Black Hawk Country Club. Glen 

Oak Hills is also known locally as the site of  Owen Conservation Park, a green 

space covering dozens of  acres. Area parks also include Garner Park, 

Rennebohm Park, Kettle Pond, and Glen Oak Hills Park at the neighborhood's 

center. Homes are often landscaped to match their hilly park surroundings, with 

home designs ranging from Cape Cod to stylish ranchers. Glen Oak Hills has a 

strong growing sense of  community, proximity to and is especially proud of  its 

environmental work on the neighborhood scale.  

 

Madison Metropolitan School District 

 

⬧    Crestwood School 

⬧    Jefferson Middle School 

⬧    Memorial School 

Glen Oak Hills 

The information contained here has been obtained through sources deemed reliable, but cannot be guaranteed as to its accuracy.  
Any information of special interest should be obtained through independent verification.  
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